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N. C," FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 18, 1874.WILMINGTON,
District flleetlnsr of Friend of Tern- -

peranee at WhlteTllle. -

Oa Wednesday and Thursday last. . the
.in n nnn i'7fh inpt w uiaia.t tun A' iicuus vi Arm--

perancehad an interesting district meeting
Whiteville, Columbus county, which,.v , . ;

e uuuereiana iromairiena wbo was pres.
ent' ,was.larelv attended . including dele- -

P"" Columbuv Robeson .-- 4 New

T 7T " "V4V -
6

" 77 . U. . ., , -
X, ' ' "elle.w

Pre8f and Rev. J. F.
- Robeson county, acted as

Tha ng. Aiin nn. a 1 js a a Iicjuiio pieseiiicu luuicaieu i

me iemperance cause lu some sections of
district as being in a very flourishing

aahiIiI nn nnrl 1 l. . . ; Irr ' 1U M"WUHUC8
of Hobesou and Columbus. In the former
alone there are twelve Councils, all of which
are said to be doing well. Leesville Coun
cil, in Robeson county, is the banner Coun
cil in the district numbering upwards of
fifty members. :

In Whiteville the cause is in a very flour
ishing condition. Every young lady and
nearly every young gentleman in the town
belongs to the Council of Friends of Tem
perance, and the result is, as we are in
formed, that a more quiet town or a more, .. ... . irennea community cannot do lounu any- -

where.
; The delegates to the district meeting were

greatly pleased with their visit to White- -

ville. and will Inner rpmpmher tlm tinrlnpcc
onr? 1.r,or.;toHTT 4V,ott on'm-- n : !;, f.i.:;
V., t s.ui- -

The meeting adjourned on Thursday, at
12 o'clock, to meet in Elizabethtown on
the 3rd Wednesday in March, 1875.

Apollo Cornet Band..
This is the verv nrettv and exceedinlv

nnnrnnrintn nntnA rAnntin tha
god of music) of the new Cornet Band in
this city. This band was organized in
March last, and the gentlemen comprising
it. having determined to purchase theirown

named William Young, near Belve

One Square one gay,. . ... .

C l- - three &yi.ii.tJ J M

"' Ja nTeday......i.....v...vr.-- ' J- -

on6week.".:v..'.v.ii.". - 5S
Two weeta.'a.iS:-icpi.-.J- if 5

; Three weeka. ......... ........... o
One month. .'.;.;,.;.....:.'f.8 oc
Two mont&a.....,,...,.. 15 00
Three month, v.-- . ,..r 00
Six months...

. - r rOneyeat..,-..w.- 4. ....... . "
HT'Contract Advertisement taken propo

ttooately low rate.-r-r-?- '-
-- , Fire Bqnarea estimated as a gnarter-colum- aiMi
ten sqnares u a half --commo. . -

DWELLINGS, &c.j FOR RENT.

vEOK RENT
Pntil; Oop- - 1st, ' 1875;.
rjhHAT DESIRABLE 8TORE,cornor Market and
J.: South Water Streets- .- Apply to s r "'

anglo-tr- . -
. v it. . jiljus, .

'

rVf "PoTlf; m ; - -

tp
HAT LARQA ! DOtJBLB BTOBE

StIII
.:i -- 83 market Street. SIS. 1

-- fi :Apply to
nANCOCK A DAGGETT, .

eep6-t-f .v - j ? . 6 Market Street, s.

MISCIOLANEOTJS,

OPERA HOUSE.
JOS. H. KEAN.V:;.r..

Positively TTwo Nifftats Only I

Friday and Saturday, Sept. 18 and 10.
rTXHE GREAT IRISH COMEDIAN and VOCAL-is- t,
A Mr. GEO. HOOPER, supported by a full and

efficient company. Borlceault's masterpieces,
COLLEEN BAWN and ARRAH NA POUGE, r- -

, . mounted with, correct scenery.
Friday Evening, Sept. 18,

COLLEEN' BAWN,
Mr. HOOPER as... . . .MILES NA COPPOLINE.
Saturday, Sept 19, .. , . i-

-

ARRAH NA POGUE, , v
Mr! HOOPER as. .............. . .FHON THE POST.

' In the two above characters Mr. ' Hooper stands
unrivaled. jy. T, Herald. ':u .

Admission as uraal. Reserved Seats now for sale
at Heinsberger's Book Store. ' "

sept 10-4- t UAU. 2 OOJXXfO, UUO. Agcuu

IT IS A GREAT PLEASURE
10 bt:t..

CLOTHING OF ALL KINDS,

Gents' Furnishing Goods, Hats, Canep,

; Umbrellas, itc,
at the LOW PRICES that are 'rullrg at the popular

establishment of -

MUNSON& CO.,

sep!5 tf SI NORTH FRONT STREET.

Spirit Casks, KTails, Tobacco, Ac.
Select Secend-Han- d Spirit Casks,

QQ Kegs Nails, . , . , ,
,

n t Boxes Tobacco. f . -

2 Half-Bbl- a R. R. Mills SnutT,

t A Cases 1 oz. R. R. Mills Snuff,

For sale low by :

sept 13-- tf WILLIAMS A MURCHISON.

Corn, Hay, Glue, Hoop Iron.
4 000 nBllelB Prime Mixed Corn. ; , i v ,t

Bales Prime. Hay. ,.;I;.

ijp Bbls Distiller's Glue, : ... .r

J5 Tons Hoop Iron, .

For, sale low by - - .
sept 13-t- f . WILLIAMS & MURCHISON. '

Bacon, Pork, Lard, Flour.
00 60x68 D- - S- - and Smoked Sides,

0 Hhds. Smoked Shoulders, "

1 000 FLOUR, a grades,
. For ale low by

sept 13-t-f . WILLIAMS A MURCHISON.

Coffee, . Sugar, Molasses, Salt.
50 Sacks Prime Rio Coffee, .

250 BdIiS SnSrBi grades,

J25 SyrnPt

KAAA Sacks Salt,
For sale low by

sept 13-- tf WILLIAMS & MURCHISON.

Repairaa of Oli Hats ani Bonnets, :

OLD HATS AND BONNETS BLEACHED,
and made to

I s Well at New, :

For particulars call on MRS. JENNIE ORR, 4th
treet, between Nun and Church. : . nov sa-t-f

Patent --Process Flour !
f. EMPIRE ? BRAND ! s

rVUR NEW PROCESS FLOUR THE BESTJ Flour in North Carolina.--On- e barrel will make
25 per cent more bread than all other brands. Trvt: . x or sai oiiiy oy. ? s . t

sep 3-- tf GEO. MYERS.

Swedes Iron.:
PLOW STEEL, TIRE IRON, Cast Steel, Band
Iron, German Steel, Oval and HalT-Roun- d Iron, Tire
Steel, Galvanized Iron, Ac, ail of the very best
grades, at the old established Hardware House of

ept 15-t-f , ,; ! JOHN DAWSON.

Mullets, Mullets, Mullets. -
A. FRESH LOT NEW" MULLETS '

, JUST RECEIVED
: By ; : : ' . ; , -- , . ;i.:k
sep6l&wtf BINFORD.OROW A CO.

TUSSIP: SEED-r-TORH- IP SEED. .

NEW CROP TURNIP, RUT A BAGA," AND

SEASONABLE SEEDS, i'. -

For present an.d autumn planting, for sale by - '

wag 19 tf) . Wholesale Druggists. 47 Market at

; "Wanted; :

MALE TEACHER FOR SIX
' CHILDREN 1. - -

TEACHER MUST UNDERSTAND ALL THE
of the English Language. - .

Addrws C. GILBERT. -
septlg-lO- t Bnckgvllle, Horry Co.. 8. C.

MESSINA ! LEMONS TWENTY BARRELS;
Choice. .

TT'AltLY ROSE POTATOES TWENTY BAR- -
Mj reie; ine oraer. . , i : j s j t.i

fJORTHEBNAPLLESi-TE- N BARRELS; fhoice
,J , CHAS. D, MYERS A CO.,;

septll-t- f ,
:- - 8 and 1 North Front fit'

HAIR SIEVES;
R0LLlKGF MN8.?IsA tubs.'

' C!1XTHES LINES, CLOTHES PINS: e

CHAS D. MYERS & CO., '
Sfptlt-t- f "f and 7 North Front it -

: SPARKLING CATAWBA
gATJTERNg,;' CLARET AND"; HOCK '

( - ;TEN . BARRELS , PIPER , HEIDSEICK.

CHAS. D MYERS A CO..
"

:
septil-t- f' . 5 and 7 North Front st:

Corn, Whita und"TT Ifiriyi; TfRTJ Outs frp"
AjLt'- -, ZtnvMrx mAw

. Sugar, Coffee, Eaccn, llaai &c.
For Sale By

sepC-dAw- tf BlNFOEL CROW A CO.

LJ.

WHOLE , NO. ,2,171. i

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS., r
To Officers and Members CalantM loiie

"YoTTr hpreh r notified to attend a rectt- -... i. '
lar meeting of the above Lodge at CASTLE

V ' sE I "

HALL T (Friday) at 8 o'clock, as .... " .1

burifless of the utmost Importance will bs trangacted. M

.

.By order of the Lodge. -

BERRY CLEAVES, .

6eptl7-l- t 1 Kl of R. ani S,

Cleopatra Court Papeterfe.
tl UST RECEIVED THE LARGEST, and BEST

' - selected assortment of .
- '

I IT I T I A Z P A P E R
ever brousht to this city. All tho different tints and

stales: Crystal Lake, Boquet, Hyacinth, Eglan- -
.

tine, Brightwood and' Cleopatra.

HEINSBERGER'S

sept 18 If, Live Book and Music Store.

Hams! Hams!
A FINE LOT KENTUCKY HAM

JUST RECEIVED t t
r i

sept 17-t- f , . EDWARDS HALL.

Just Received :

TITRATE MAGNESIA, Baker's Cod Liver OU,

Congress Water, Pain Killer, Milk Magnesia,
Bice Wafers (for taking medicines,)

At JAMES C. MUNDS' Drug Store;
septl8-t-f Third St., opposite City HalL

Wanted.
A ' -

il SITUATION, by a 3 oung lady, as governess in

a family, or as teacher In a public school of the city.

Qualifications and references the best Apply to .

sepn8-3- t R. W. CHADWICK.

French Trunks. :

Sole leather-trunks-
, traveling bags

and a full aesortm ent of Saddles, Harness, Bridles

Whips, Ac., at the Saddle and Harness Factory of

aug 8 tf nac J. S. Tepham Ac Co.

For Sale or Rent.
FOR SALE OR RENT, WITH

Dossession eiven. the cottage
on Market street, immediately opposite jjMillit ILthe
ground.

toll gate, comprising one full lot of j;Sill
Apply to CToniy & morris, or
septi3nac2w . I. B. GRAINGER. .

NEW GOODS, NEW GOODS.

By Express To-Da- y.

CONSISTING OF

Ladies' Belts and Buckles, all kinds,

Kid Gloves, finest quality; Silk Mitts, Fans,

Linen Collars and Caffs, plain and embroid-

ered. Neck Ruffling. Scarfs, . Corsets,

Hoop Skirts, Parasols, Veilings, Edg-

ings and Insertings, Slipper Pat-

terns, Zephyr Worsted Hair .; :,

Plaits and Switches,

TO-B-
E DISPOSED OF AT GREATLY REDUCED

FIGURES.

The Largest,' Neatest, Cheapest and
, Best Kept Stock of

FANCY GOODS AND MILLINERY

IN THE CITY.
Variety ,Store, No. 42 Market Street

aug 15-t-f nac ' la. FLANAGAN.

MISCELLANEOUS.

A FINB ASSOltTMLENT .

Of Youth's Sizes Diagonal Coat & Vesi
Children fuits from 3 year old up.,

: The second lot of those Children's BLUE NAVY

SUITS will be here by Saturday's Express. Those

In waiting can then be supplied.
"

A FINE ASSORTMENT OF

LADIES and GENTS TR UNKS.
Just received at ,

" ' ?M'; f SHRIER BROS',
septl7-t- f

; '' ' : Clothiers.

Flour, Flour, Flour.
P OH A BBLS "BOB-WHIT-......... FLOUR, new...wheatJJJ
250 BBLS B1 FLOUR,

For Sale by -

KERCHNER A CALDER BROS.,
sgpt 17-- tf - S7. a A 89 Mom. water St.

Bacon, Bacon, Bacon.
225 Boxes S. S. Sides and Shoulders,

Boxes and Hhds Smoked Sides and Shoulders.40
For sale by

KERCHNER A CALDER BROS.,
. sept 17-t- f 87, 8 & 5t9 North Water St."

Molasses, Molasses.
Hhds Cuba 'i l ''ls ''50 Molasses, J

50 Hhds Sngsr House Syrup, '
,

100 Bb" Suar Hoa8 Molasses, . ; .

'' ':'. For sale by . 9

KERCHNER A CALDER BROS
sept 17-t-f .. v , 87, 38 and 29 North Water St

KAAtitnttAriTi thfiWnrM
r -

w vi MjTi swTwwa- www a r an sa ii ia. .1

DELICIO ITS B UTTER
'stood the test and held its sweet and rich flavor.

We receive It fresh every week through direct from

our dairy. For sale only by -- ' ' ' GEO. MYERS,

eepa-t-f . 11 and 13 So. Front street
. NOTICE--A NEW tENTEBPBlSE.
rrtHK Undersigned having opened Kcval Stone

1 Yinl nn. trtA. r.nmiofl fnrmrlv wwTtlAjl Kv
Messrs. Wlllard Bros., Is prepared to receive Spirits j
Turnentine and Koain for ttorasu. coooerara. weilv. 1

ing .ana gauging on tne most reasonable terma,
Having several years experlerce in the business of
receiving ana snipping, can guaranu promptness,
in dispatch, order ana condition of nackaees. At
tention or .Receivers is especially invited to my yard.

sept-t- 1 - eJAOw Vt BJUTU,

aatss or BUBsoaiPTion.
.... nar. in.aavance ior muij, 17 00
Six months, to advance " ) 8 60

1b advance " " ,).... 1 00AonthjE advance. J- - ) 75
To City Subscribers, aeuverea in any part or th

,itv Fifteen CenU per week. Our City Agents are
not authorized to collect

'
for mow than S months in

advance.

OUTLINES.

Discovered that by an informality there
is no Maine liquor law. -- Dr. Seymour,
of New York, elected Bishop of Illinois.
2 Bank robbed and officers gagged at
Wellsboro, Pa. Pope declines to re- -

cognize Spain. --Number of heavy Mil-wauk- ie

merchants "will sue railroads for
difference between lawful and unlawful
rates or treignt.. ruaen dominated
for Governor oy jxew xors:-jjemocrati-

Convention yesterday at Syracuse- .-

The Louisiana white leaders say that they
have no intention of resisting the Federal

t "w I

publican, nominated by the New York
Democratic Convention for LieutGovernor.

Custom house and light house at Bra-

zos Santiago swept away. . -

The decision of. the. Governor of
Louisiana to raak, no resistance to
FeJerat troops will be hailed with
satisfaction all over ho country. It
shows the animus of i the brave" and

im cniritfi TV lira Y ftVft' Tosl tliA nannl aa

-o- vemeat. They et :M Wlh
, .nic rw ...t i i

' I

CIVIL BIGHTS IN PESHSYtV.
NIA.

The Civil Hlftfct) -- BUI. Condemned
by the Laws of Cod and by tha Laws
of Nature. V-:V---

" Tbe follwing, says the Montgom-

ery Advertiser, is an extract from a
decision of the Supreme Court of
Pennsylvania, in a case .where a ne
gro brought suit to recover damages
of a railroad company for refusing to
permit him to ride in a car especially
assigned to whites, a good car. being
provided for blacks.

This decision commends itself to
the Christian man and to every man
who loves his race and wishes to pre--

serve its purity : '

The Philadelphia and West Chester
Rntlrtind tlnmrutnu MihA ll
Am. Ixiio Rev, 358).
"The right to separate being clear

iu proper cases, and it beiug the sub-
ject of sound regulation, the ques-
tion remaining to be considered is
whether there is such a difference be-

tween the white and black races
within tbisStat, resulting from na-
ture, law, and cnsloni, as makes it
a reasonable ground for separation.
The question is one of difference, not
of superiority or inferiority. Why
the Creator made one black and the
other white, we do not know; but the
fact is apparent and the races are
uisiioci, caun proaucing us own kiihi

. following the peculiar law of its con-
stitution.

"Conceding equality, with natures
as perfect and rights a sacred, 'yet
trod has made lh6m dissimilar, with
those natural feelings and instincts
which He always imparts to His crea- -

tares when he intends that they shall
not overstep the natural boundaries
He has assigned them. The natural
law, which forbids their intermarriage
and that social amalgamation which
leads to a corruption of races, is as
cieany aivme as mat wnicn lmpanea
to them different natures.

"The tendency of intimate social
intermixture is to amalgamation, con-
trary to the law of races. The separ
ation ot the while and black races
upon the surface of the globe is a fact
equally apparent. Why this is so it
is not necessary to speculate; but the
lact of a distribution of men by race
and color is as visible in the provi
dential arrangement of the earth as
mat ot heat and cQld. . The natural
separation of the races is, therefore,

,an undeniable fact,' and all social or
ganizations which lead to their amal- -
gamation are repugnant to the law of
nature. - ; --7;r ::::r,

"From social amalgamation it is
but a step to illicit intercourse, and I

but another to intermarriage. But to j

assert separateness is not ' to declare I

inferiority in either; it is not to de- - I

clare one a slave and the other a free
man; that would be to draw the il
logical sequence of inferiority trom
difference only It is simply to say
that, following the order of Divine
.Providence, 'human authority ,oaght
not to compel these widely separate
races to. intermix. The right of each
to be free from social ' contact is as
clear as to be free from intermarriage.

The former may be less repulsive
a a condition, but not less entitled to
protection as a right. ; When, there
fore, we declare a right to maintain
separate relations as far as reasonably
practicable, but in a spirit of kinduss
and charity, and with due regard to
quality of ricrhts. it is hot prejudice,

nor caste; nor injustice of any kind,
but Kimply to suffer men to follow the
l:w of rac.'s established by the""Cre- -

tor himself, and not inem
t intt-rmi- x to their
. "..- .......!IUllliCt8.

NEW JTEHSBV DEBIOCBAIIC COS;
; . TBIfTIOPf. '

Trenton, N. J., Sept. 15.

The Democratic State Convention
met at two, o'clock. : The committee
on permanent organization reported
Jacob Vanattk, of Morris, as presi-
dent, with vice presidents and ft secre-
tary from each county. VMr. Vanattk
made a very lengthy speech on taking
the chair in which he charged that
the Republican administration had

VOL. XIV.-N-O,: 150.

The commit! pa . nn s
V. 1 lliWIUtWHS,

. ivanaoiph. ii , id- - i

- rles ot gtoy resolutions i
r 01 Vlgld restriCtioriof tne government . g j I

vvare mmnational
Second .. j

rfghts for all .XlTS"4 vwtence and lawlessness enacted
"Vul"rer8 some of the States

inird. In favor of the restorationgold; and silver as the only true
baJs of the Currency of , the corantryl

m faiiAW A e m . - . T Iu xiut ui revenue reiorm." i

x'uiu. wpposes the mvil nha
tothe cause of ednca- -

lion. ADA ratal 4a k - I

V"3, race n wnose
interest it ostensibly is.

oixio. ueDeal ofthp.
Seventh. Opposition to the govern.

. .fmASlt v 1

,'?C"1' U1
' municipalities by commis-

sions. '
Eighth., OnDosition. trk tV,A ik;.,4 w VIJW - Villi UPresidential term.
JNinth. Sympathizes with lalmrV" w v waw. s aout oi employment. M

b? - 5
w vua Kierai rauroaa law.haaii. T-- i:

1.1
ocum.

1 . . hectares. . corporations I

auouia oe Deid to a faithful perforni- -
ance of their duty to the public. I i

1 weifth. The illegal Issue of paper
promises is an uniustifiable imrjosi-- J
tion and tends to the mnnonnW
trade. l

I

AUCI1 IOUOW tWelVP VPflunna nrliw I

. ' 1l",u,nis"auon8 .are no
vutiviFti iu me uonnaence 01

the people.
1 he resolutions were adopted
l be convention was then called for

nominations. All the conntiea namdJudge Bedle nnnimnnslv a..J,. I

Camden, which cast its vote for Chas. I

llaight, and Hudson, which east two
votes for John P., Bird. The name I

of Mr. Haight was withdrawn, and on
motion of John Hopper, of Passaic,
the nomination of .Judge Bedle was
made unanimous.

piumuiiig mr a commuieeio
inform Judge Bedle of his nomina
lon and for. the appointment of: a

ceuirai committee, tne conven

UJ"'.
THEGITY!

The MaUa. ... ii
The mails will close from this date as fol

lows: -i
" s ' I i'

Northern (night) mails 6:45 P.M.
through and way (day) j

mails....... 5 A. M.
Southern mail....... 6:30 A.M.
Carolina Central mails. ....... . . . 5 A.IM
Smithville, Saturdays and Tues-- I

days..... 6 AIM.
Fayetteville, river, Mondays and

Fridays ........ 1 RIM.
FayetteviUe by C. C, R W., dailv 5 A. M
unsiow u. li., (norse man) every

Friday........... ......... 6 AIM.
Mails delivered from 7 A. M to 7 P. M..--

and on Sundays from 8:30 to vssO A. M.
Stamp Office open from 8 A. M. to 12 M.,

and from- - 2 to 6 P. M. Money order on
Register Department open same as "stamp
office. "- -' !

NEW ADVEBTISE91BNTS. I

W. II. FfARKTSoy Official Drawing, j

R. W. Chadwick Wanted. 1

G. R. Fiiknch & Sos Country Buyers.
Edwabds & Hall Tuscola XXX. f

Bebby Gleaves Calantha Lodge.
J. H. HAiTBT--Noti- ce. S

J. C. Mundb Just Received. - i
tHeinsbebgeb Initial Paper, &c.

CoLLTKa' Fresh Norfolk Oysters, j

Tne Proposed Canal for. Dnplln.
Oma1.Smm i I V. a vtOThvistaiwl A.no1 ttoMtfk- -

fore alluded..V.to by us, .TTcMagnolia Momtor

aays: " It is with unfeigned pleasure: that
ih. otn h.v am hpt'no mkpn tn. I

" r r : : ,

wards this great enterprise; an enterprise
wnicn promises ucu ungu piuv.. ... - a - 4-- usuccess ana weann lor gooa, stauncu iu
AJupiin, ana we smcereiy truss u crcry

a a HM 1!A 4 4V Iman, wunin wnose pvvcru my c v- -

wara mis enterprise, may ue wuuu ,

n,4 .DX!0U? to e1Pfinhepod9usei-N-
nc.'Higw.""T"the many advantages which will accrue to

our people from the fulfilment of this de
sign, and so many and varied are they that
in the brief space allotted us, we may only

refer to a few of the good results which will
follow its completion; but even these, such
results for instance as the increase in value
of real estate, new facilities and reduced

rates of transportation, the impetus thus
given to agriculture and other branches of

business as well, are, we think, quite; suffl

cient to nerve every one to efforts towards
such a ereat acquisition to the

prosperity of all ih the county." '1

Maror conrt.
The ollowing cases were disposed of yes

terday moming:
a ,w TT,,Uon with entering

Capt I. B Grainger's residence, in whose
raw iiiriornant reserved, wasordered to

enter into a justified bond of $500 for his

appearance, at the next term of the Superior
Court, in default of which he was commitr
led to jail.

Alice Hall, charged with disorderly con

duct on the streets, waa found guilty and
,.rrtor.i m niiv 9. fine of $20 or work forw.uv.w sr J
thirty days on the streets. ' ,

Richard Price, colored, charged with in--
. . .- v v a .i : a

sultins a police omcer wuue m me aiscnarge- i

of his duty, was found guilty and ordered
tO pay a nie OI iw auu uubib vi ni iu
thirty days on the streets. -

. ; j ,

One case continued over for a; future
bearing.

Both printing :aad ruling done
In the finest grades of copying ink at the
Stab Job Printing. Office. . , M

, CITY, ITEMS.
Tbanstba Pbiktino-Inks- , will copy clear and

distinct for an indefinite period of time. Send your
orders for work, to bo done in. these inks to the
UoBirrsa Stab Printing-House,- - f:- - v.' '' iyi )

Pbiktiks Papb. We now have In stock over
200 reams of news paper, size S4x86, weight 30 lbs
per ream. It Is good, rag paper, and will be sold, In
ts to suit, for cash, or Bent by express CV O. IX - -

TBAKsyxB PHTHTW-iii- K for copying letter-hea-d

ings, statements, way-bill- s, &c . Can be copied in
the ordinary letter-pres- s book. Send your orders
for printing in these inks, and for all other descrip-
tions of printing, to the Mornino Star Printing.... i' -House. i -

Book BrkoxBT. Thx mobkiko Stab Book Bind
ery does all kinds of Binding and Ruling' in a work
manlike manner, and at reasonable prices. Mer-

chants and others needing Receipt Books, or pthcr
work, may rely on promptness In the execution of
their orders. , , .

Transfer PaumKo-lNK- S. Invaluable to, rail
road companies, steamship companies, banks, mer-

chants, manufacturers and others. They are en
during and changeless, and will copy sharp and
clear for an indefinite period of time. Having just
received a fresh supply of these inks, wears pre-
pared to execute orders promptly and at moderate
pnees. ' ;. ," " ! ;; '

-

IFIOU
Want a Situation,
Want a Salesman,
Want a Servant Girl, V

Want to rent a Store,
Want to sell a Piano, !

Want to sell a Horse, ' ' '

Want to lend Money, ,

Want to buy a House,
Want to buy a Horse, '

t
Want to rent a House,
Want to sell a Carriage,
Want a Boarding place,
Want to borrow Money,
Want to sell Dry Goods.
Want to sell Groceries,
Want to sell Furniture,
Want to sell Hardware,
Want to sell Real Estate,
Want a job of Carpenteriug,
Want a job of Blacksmithing,
Want to sell Millinery Goodf,
Want to sell a House and Lot, .
Want to find any one's Address,
Want to sell a piece of Furniture, .
Want to buy a second-han- d Carriage,
Want to find anything you have lost.
Want to sell Agricultural Implements, '

Want to Advertise anything to advantage,
Want to find an owner for anything Found,

Advertise in
THK MORNING STAB. J

Spirits 'Turpentine.

On Wednesday at Christ Church,
Raleigh, by Rev. Mr. Marshall, Dr. Vines
E. Turner and Miss Love G. Root were
married.

On Monday last, near Raleigh,
Samuel Gales, col., died. At the time of
his death lie was the oldest pressman in the
btate, if not the bouth, having worked in
that capacity on the old Raleigh Register in
the service of Joseph Gales, Sr., the grand-
father of Seaton Gales of Raleigh. At the
time of his demise Samuel was in his 85th
year.

In a speech at Hickory last week
Gov. Vance declared against Convention.
In the same speech, says the Press, he said:
This cry of war 1 war.! had lost its charm
even in the hot beds of abolition North:
that it was a dead bobby, but Grant wouldn't
let it drop, lie said it reminded him of a
profane stage driver who came dashing up
in front of ahoteVoutWest, with six spank
ing bays, and, lustashe halted, one of bis
horses dropped dead in his tracks. The
driver paid no attention to the fact, but
started: in the house, when some fellow sang
out, "Hello, Bill, your horse is dead."
"Dead, h1 fire" said the driver, "he
died ten miles from here but I wouldn't let
him drap."

HOTEL ARRIVALS.

Purcell House. J. R. Davis, proprietor.-
E H Syllu,.E Liebman. N Y; W H Martin,
Raleigh; W Ames, C C RR;'E J Joyes, F
Mowbray, H Hiss, Balto: R Strauss. Phila;
Jno E Toole, J W Mcln tire, Savannah; A
jr rowel!, yvhitevuie. ...

Farmer's Hotel B. C. Barden, Prpp'r
Joe Merritt, W G Horne, Magnolia; Chas
Renn, 8 & R R R; C C Housend, J B Tin-da- l,

S C; G B Rolum, Wm Gunter, Bruns
wick co; W ltaiford, Fayetteville; John D
Powers, Leesburg; T C Bundy,; Richmond
county.

NEW; ADVERTISEMENTS.

Official Drawings of the .IV C,
Beneficial Association,

' THURSDAY, September 17, 1874.
'

Class 77. Drawn at 12 M.
38 58 56 71 89 9 44 28 63 Si 87 80 23 46 53.

Class 78, Drawn at 5P.M.
13 40 56 14 11 53 77 75 58 53 83 3 CO.

Class 79. Drawn at 9 P. M.
3(i 77 30 61 85 13 60 8 A 67 76 73 36 39.

sept 19 It W. 1L HARRISON.

, FUESII

Norfolk Oysters,
TUST RECEIVED AT COLLINS' OFFICE SA

- LOON, . .','-- -

sept 18-- 1 1 POST OFFICE ALLEY.

Notice.
A HE membcri of Mt' Olivet Council, F. of T.

are requested to meet FRIDAY NIGHT at their
Rooms, as Brother Whitaker and Lady will visit us.

and we wish a fall house to greet them. He will
deliver an address by special request. ;

ept l7-l- t . ' . JOHN H. IIANBY. Sec'y,

TuscolaXXX.
200 BBLS. THIS CELEBRATED

r 7 BRAND OF FLOUR JUST IX.

.' For sle by ,

' tpt lS-t- f - - EDWARDS A HALL. '

, To Country Buyers.
-- BUTXB& or '

BOOTS AND SHOES

will find our Fan stock

now complete at ,i . v

REDUCED PRTCES.';

We invite inspection be

fore purchasing.,
. ' GSO. B. FRENCH fe SON. ;

' sept 11-- tf .
',. '. 89 North Front street. "

Local Dot. - - - - w- -

Import Entries for sale at th office
of Thb Moiwting Star.' . : . i s t . r.. 3t:

- Mr Platzck, of the Marion (S, C.)
Star, was in this city yesterday';":?''''-''1,- ;

The Board, of Aldermen meet in
regular semi-month- ly Session this evening.

An imDortafl meeting' of Ca--

lantha Lodge No. 7, K. of P.; will be held
at Castle Hall this evening, at 8 o'clock.

Should the weather prove pro
pitious there will doubtless be a large num-

ber of persons present to witness the regat--

"to ot n irhfowillrt Kmini tvjiav- . "v
A ouft, iof otf.

fice address of the Rev. br.
.
J. R. Wilson

Vill be Wilmineton. North....Carolina, in- -a I 9

stead of Columbia, S. C., as heretofore.

A letter directed to " Mr. J. II.
Rum)el, cor. Beaufean and Coming street,
Charleston S. C," was picked up on the
street yesterday and handed in at this of-

fice. The writer can get it by calling. ,

A splendid tete-a-te- te set of sil
ver, including tour pieces in a waiter,
which is intended as the first prize in the
regatta of the Carolina Yacht Club to-da- y,

was on exhibition in the show window of
.Messrs. T. W. Brown & Sons, yesterday.

CAPTtIRE OF DAVID MARTIN.

Tne Escaped Boy Murderer Arrested
and Lodged In Jail.

After a long siege David Martin, the
murderer of little Willie Carter, who es-cap-ed

limn the county jail in this city
some months since, has at last been

His arrest Was effected by Messrs.

Isaac Murreil and Dickson McRae, at about
10 o'clock on Wednesday night. It seems
that Messrs. Murreil and McRae have been
on his track for two weeks past, during
which time they discovered that be was
lurking about' the premises; of a colored

dere, Brunswick county, about six miles
from; this city. Having ascertained that
he was on Young's premises on Wednes
day evening, being so informed by a col
ored man, they proceeded in quest of the

gitive. Arriving at , Young's house
they were met by that individual
himself, Who, without waiting to ques-

tion them as to their business, remarked
that he knew they were after David Mar-

tin, and that they would find him in the
cirn crib, asleep. Accepting his statement
as true they went to the building and found
the bov asleen upon a lot of bags. He was

S a f
thereupon aroused from his slumbers and
securely bound with a rope, after which
Messrs. Murreil and McRae started for this
city with' their prisoner, reaching Deputy
Sheriff Morris' residence about half-pa- st 1

o'clock yesterday morning. That official

was' aroused, and proceeded with the pri
soner and his captors to the county jail, in
which be was safely lodged.

The news of the capture of Martin soon
became generally known yesterday morn
ing and quite a number of persons visited
the jail during the day to see him. When
first captured he appeared considerably
alarmed and remarked that now he knew
he would be hanged, but yesterday he
seemed to be in better spirits, assuming
much of the apparent careless indifference
that characterized him previous to his es
cape.

Alluding to his escape, which was on the
16th of July last, he said that the Jailor,
Nash, told him that Governor Caldwell was
dead and that he had better look out for
himself; that subsequently, when the hole
was made in the floor by some of his fellow
prisoners," he followed them through it,
making his Way into Third street, from
thence to Chadbourn's alley, and from
thence down Fourth street to .the woods
that be then made his wav to his mother's
honae who cautioned him to eoawav. and-
that he slept that night near Union Depot.
The next morning

M
he

-
crossed over Hilton

bridge and went to Bnnkley's. He slept
ln h wnnda near there on the second niirht
cf his escape and on the following morning
iia .tenfather took him across the bridge

and toid bim m eo int0 the woods. He did
so. and remained there until, the 28th of
July, when he. commenced working for
Wra. Yeung, where he received his meals
and slept until he was captured
; .This is his statement in substance,

s
but

how much reliance can be iilace-- i in it
would be difficult tof telL ' i

The $50 reward offered, by the Sheriff for
j the capture of Martin was' paid to .Messrs
1 W a U 1

Murreil add Mciwe yesierqay, ot-siu-

which they will receive $400 offered by the
Governor.

i The Cnain Gang
The ''chain gang" seems to be a little

mixed lust now. They were engaged in

cieaniUJr 0ut! the drains on Market street

yesterday ana attraciea raucu aiteiiuou.
The motley crowd was composed of a mix
tare, of white men and colored men, white
women and colored women, all shovelling
'm,.- lnotKanvith 'aafmuch non7" ""7j3J";. -

" "
during their whole- - "i r-- -

Mral s, nor had ever cxperiehced d.s- -

. .I ' " i
similar associations.

The First Bale front Union.
i One bafe'of new crop cotton the . first of

the season from Union county, was re-

ceived from Mr. L. H. DeRosset, of Muh- -

roe, yesterday. It' graded as strict good
ordinary, waa consigned to Messrs. DeRos--

l wt & Co.. and was purchased DV JUT. Aj.

Moore at 131 jpents. perpomi4...This, is the
pioneer bale from UnionwUch :wo hope
w, -;j
season. V . - -

steadily accumulated, through regular dues,
ihe funds nece8sary for the panK,8e. The
instruments have arrived and were on ex
hibition in tbje show window of Messrs. T.
W. Brown & Sons' jewelry store, yesterday,
where they attracted much attention. They
are very fine and very handsome and com-
prise, including two drums and a pair of
cymbals, twelve pieces in all. This num
ber, however, will be increased, in about a
month, by the addition of three more
pieces.' The band have secured Walnut
Hall in which to practise, which is said to
be peculiarly adapted to the purpose. They
will commence practise the first of the com
ing week, and soon the beautiful strains of
the Apollo Concert Band will be added to
those of the Cornet Concert Club, when
Wilmington can boast of two first class
White bands. There is much musical talent
in our midst, and we are glad to see such a
disposition manifesting itself among our
young men to utilize and cultivate it for
the pleasure and benefit of the community
as well as themselves.

Openlnseftbe Theatrical Season.
The theatrical season in this city will

open at the Opera House to-nig- ht with the
George Hooper Combination Troupe in
"Colleen Bawn." Mr. George Hooper, the
great Irish Comedian and Vocalist, has
attained a fine reputation, and he is sup
ported by a full and efficient company.
Speaking of the appearance of the Troupe
in Petersburg, in the same piece, the New
says ; " The piece was fairly cast, and was
well received.

'Mr. Hooper, as Miles, was the imper
sonation of the fun loving, true hearted
Irishman, always in time to help his friends
out of a scrape,, and as ready to lesent
their exhibiting,. of course, the

regar7or lhe ladie AJthough sui- -

fering from hoarseness, he acquitted him--
self well, and was repeatedly appiauoeo.

.Miss Dollv Peak's, 'Anna Chute' was
Q f t-

- , easv and natural
renaiuons inai we nave seen iior surac umc, i

A -- i::.atf4 . ann artu it HaurvMi l.uu
. .

rraieraamuA ImprTemant. . ' - :
- I

PfeparaUons.were commenced yesterday
mornlns, for an extensive Improvement at
theNortheastcornerof Market and Second
streets, the property of Dr. A. J. LieKosset.

The initiatory 8tep was the pulling down of

the wooden structure on Second street, at
tached to the brick building on ,the corner
and which had been occupied as a grocery.

The corner buildiug is to be ; thoroughly
overhauled and repaired; while its dimen--.

sions will be extended to the building next
north of it. This structure, when comple.

ig intended to be used as a hotel or

boarding house and will contain some six- -.. a
teen or eighteen rooms,- - m piaceoi ujc
small wooden structures. East of the corner
building two fine brick stores are to be ereo- -

tep. three stories high. ,

We are pleased to note the continued evi- -

dencesof progress and improvement in

Wilmington, particularly as being a healthy
indication of confidence on the part of our

property owners auu -
is a "good time coming", when such invest--

meats will make a handsome return.

Tne P,1r' .;.
. J'Workmen havejee er gaged lor sevfrai

.- - ..ri. n nustaan rn.days past in ,Pufcv.ur,
pairs the Opera House, and cieanmg

'!5-- - HaVinirbeen
KIKl UalilliUKi W a,v a - "

. m . i,hk nf time it had
I QUI OI UBC lul DUbu w j

become rather "seedy" in appearance, but
wins to look as bright and fresh as

i w
..trfvin instance of what a little

i C2 v ci ca Daaa-n- .'

Dait and olner appliances will accomplish
i mmm

Temperance AdArasa
Rev. R.JEI. Whitaker, Secretary of the

a.-- . n :i ui-iA- m nf TomnpmnM. to--

.rPthP.r with hia lady, wm5 visit Mt. Olivet

Council this evening, and the former, will

deliver an address on tne occasion, xu
I public generally are invited to be present,

.: .' ' . '


